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Social
From Monday's Daily
Visitors from lyman

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Warga were
very much surprised Friday morning
when Mr. Warga's cousins, John and
Lewis Chalupa arrived at their home
or a short visit. The cousins return
ed to Mitchell today after a visit
of several days here with other
friends to their homes in the west.

Attend Institute
Mid-wint- er Institute was held this

year at Louisville, with Epworth
League members attending from all
the towns in this district. Those at
tending from the Methodist Epwcrth
League here were Mary Louise Wal
ton, Ruth Ann Hatt, Charlotte Pal-

mer, Anna Mary McMaken, Ruth
Lowson and Rev. J. C. Lowson. Rev
Lowson conducted a class at the in
stitute.

Honored on Birthday
Saturday afternoon Gladys Faye

Rhoades was honored at a birthday
party given at her home.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing games, which were greatly en
joyed by all. At an appropriate time
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Rhoades assisted by her daughter
Florence, and Emma Mendenhall.

Those attending were Irene La
Hoda, Uretta Finneyfrock, Dolly
Eledge, Jeanne Galland, Honey Lou
LaHoda, Georgia Lester, Darleue
Edgerton, Georgia Stones, Doris
Finneyfrock, Lois Johnson, Eddie
Lushinsky, Billy Brittain, Josephine
Eastridge, Jacqueline Reno, Gloria
Iloggatt, Douglas Reno, and the
guest of honor, Gladys Faye Rhoades

From Wednesday's Dally
Pinochle Club Meets

Mrs. Bessie Aschenbrenner enter
tained the B. D. Pinochle club last
night. Mrs. Frank Horsak won the
first prize and Miss Helen Smetana
won the second prize.

Sewine Club Meets
A newly formed sewing club held

their first meeting last night with
Mrs. Lester Thimgan. The members
of the club are Mrs. Marie Rich-
ards, Mrs. Clyde Graves, Misses Ger-

trude and Marie Vallery, Miss Ann
Knieke, Mrs. Arnold Lillie, Mrs. Les-

ter Thimgan and Miss Esther

Honored on Birthday
Mrs. C. C. Wescott Tuesday eve-

ning entertained at a 6:30 dinner
in honor of Miss Ruth Patton, on
her birthday anniversary. The table
decorations were of Tailsman roses
and tassia, making a very attractive
setting for the event. Mrs. Everett
Pickens gave several piano numbers
to add to the pleasures of the occa-

sion. Guests were Mrs. Everett Pick-
ens, Mrs. Neville Hodson, Miss Elea-
nor Kiber and the guest of honor,
Miss Patton.

M. A. 0. Club Meets
The M. A. O. club met at the

Frank Horsak home yesterday, the
hostesses being the Mesdames Hor-

sak, Cass Sylvester and Milo Far-ne- y.

The leaders, Mesdames Babbitt
and Dashner gave the lesson "Short-
ening the Work Hours." A valentine
party in the form of a one o'clock
luncheon will be held at the Karl
Grosshans home on February 14.
Mrs. Beverage was named chairman
of luncheon committee and Mrs. G.
A. Pahl will be in charge of the en-

tertainment. After a delightful
meeting refreshments were served by
the hostesses.

C. D. of A. Meets'
The Catholic Daughters of Amer-

ica held a very pleasant meeting on:

Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. John J. Cloidt on west Main
street, with who was associated as
hostesses, Mrs. Emil Ptak and Mrs.
FVank Mullen.

The ladies enjoyed the evening at
cards, bridge and pinochle affording
the diversion. In the bridge games
Mrs. W. V. Ryan was the winner of
high score and in pinochle Miss Jose-
phine Rys.

The hostesses served dainty and
delicious refreshments.

Merritt Kerr's Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Kerr enter-

tained three tables of pinochle last
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night in honor of Mrs. Kerr's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Breese of Red Oak, Iowa, who are
here visiting.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Man-

ners, Mr. and Mrs. Harry White, the
Misses Emma and Elizabeth Hirz,
Mrs. Lester Capps and daughter
Veda and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Breese.

Pinochle was played until a late
hour when refreshments were served
by the hostess. Mrs. Capps won the
high prize among the ladies and
Mr. Manners won high among the
men.

Entertains at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ferrie enter-

tained Sunday at their home west of
the city, a group of the members of
the family and friends. A very fine
dinner served to make the day es-

pecially pleasant and the members
of the party spent the day in visit-
ing. Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Otto of Auburn, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Chriswisser and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Kunz of this city.

Murray Kensington Club
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.

George E. Nickles entertained the
members of the Kensington club.

The meeting was one of unusual
pleasure, with two new members
present. A delicious two course
luncheon was served at the appoint-
ed time.

Mrs. Nickles was assisted in the
serving by Mrs. G. E. Brubacher.

Tall yellow tapers with a match-
ing floral centerpiece adorned the
dining table. The same color combi-
nation was used in the luncheon.
Other beautiful decorations used
throughout the home were silver,
green and rose Eucalyptus twigs, a
gift from Mrs. Nickles' sister of Long
Beach, Calif.

One of the rk'asant features of
the afternoon was a letter read by
Mrs. O. A. Davis from Mrs. Alice
Stewart, written to the members of
the club. She was a former member
but recently moved to Iowa.' The
members were very happy to hear
from her and to know they are nice-
ly located in their new home, and
what a promising field of church
work they now have.

At the close of the afternoon the
guests departed expressing their
pleasure of the meeting in a way
most fitting to the occasion.

LIBRARY

New books of interest that
have recently been added to the pub-

lic library are:
' Gun Smoke at Clarion," by Amos

Moore.
"Heart Has Wings," by Faith

Baldwin.
"Trent's Own Case," by E. C.

Bentley.

NOTES

popular

"Sidewinder Trail," by George B.
Rodney.

"Streak," by Max Brand.
"Outward Room," by Millen

Brand.
"Arizonian," by Jay Lucas.
"Plainsman Wild Bill Hickok," by

F. J. Wilstack.
"Rustler's Roundup," by E. M.

Mann.
Recent additions to the rental

shelf include:
"Tale of Eali," by Vicki Eaum.
"So Great a Man," by David Pil

grim.
George Marks has just presented

the library with six volumes of
Modern Business Commercial Law
by A. S. Bolles. These books w ill be
greatly appreciated for ready

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

George C. Sheldon, prominent Ne-

hawka resident and brother of Mrs.
E. C. Giles, of this city, is reported
as improving in health. Mr. Sheldon
is at Ellenberg, New York, where he
was taken sick while there to at-

tend the funeral of his father. For
some time his condition was grave
but he is now able to sit up a part
of the time and a speedy recovery is
expected.

Rent Receipts

do not, "but a Home of your
own will, provide comfort and
security for the later years.

SEE US, or inquire, about our
monthly rent-lik- e payment

Direct Reduction
Home Loan Plan

Nebr. City Federal Savings
& Loan Association
(Chartered and Supervised by

U. S. Government)

Telephone
Company Shows

Fine Record
Exchange Destroyed at Weeping Wa-

ter and Emergency Facilities
Called in to Restore Service

The disastrous fire which swept
the business district of Weeping Wa-

ter on the morning of Saturday,
January 22, gave the Lincoln Tele-

phone and Telegraphy company's
emergency facilities the first severe
test they have had in many years
a test which was met successfully.
The company was one of the
heaviest losers in the fire, all its cen-

tral office equipment being complete-
ly destroyed.

Destruction of the switchboard
left Weeping Water without means
of communicating with the outside
world and Manager Joe Abrams
found it necessary to climb a pole and
tap a line, at a little after 2 a. m.,

to get word of thed isaster to com-t- o

get word of the disaster to corn-emergen- cy

switchboards, which had
been in readiness for years in anti-ciptati- on

of just such contingencies,
were loaded into trucks at the Lin-

coln warehouse. They arrived in
Weeping Water an hour later. At
the same time, crews of cable splicers
and switchboardmen began to pour
into Weeping Water.

With the fire still raging, prepar-
ations to Weeping Wa-

ter's telephone service were begun.
Temporary central office quarters
wre secured in the small frame
building which serves the town as a
city hall, the emergency boards were
placed and the work of making cable
connections was started. Toll ser-

vice was established about 5 a. m.
Full service on rural lines and par-

tial service on town lines was estab-
lished by 2 p. m., Saturday, and by
3 a. m. Sunday, full service was es-

tablished for the Weeping Water
exchange.

The Lincoln company is proud of
the manner in which its emergency
plans met this test. It is proud of
the members of its repair crews, who
cheerfully worked long hours under
trying conditions, and it is doubly
proud of Miss Shirley Bates, night
operator, who gave a remarkable ex-

hibition of courage by remaining at
her post to give warning to inmates
of the burning buildings.

CASES SETTLED

From Monday's Daily
The cases of Fred T. Ramge, trus-

tee, et al vs. Albert A. Young, and
W. L. Dwyer vs. Albert Young, were
dismissed by the plaintiffs in the dis-

trict court today.
The actions involved suits on notes

and for the setting aside of deeds to
real estate.
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From Monday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dashner of

Glenwood were in Piattsmouth yes-

terday. "
Mrs. Raymond Creamer and her

daughter Doris of Nehawka, were in
Piattsmouth Saturday.

Miss Fannie Crosser, has been
spending the week visiting relatives
in Murray, returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tanzer and
daughter, Ruth of Ashland were
visiting at the Roy W. Knorr home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Fetring
of Norfolk were visiting with friends
in Piattsmouth yesterday en route to
Nebraska iCty to visit with their

Mr. and" Mrs. Troy L. Davis of
Wpeninsr Water and Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Wiles of Piattsmouth were
dinner guests at the Searl Davis
home yesterday. ,

From Tuesday's Daily
Miss Georgia White was in Omaha

today attending to business matters
Philip Keil of Murray was a visi-

tor in the city Monday to look after
some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester was at
Lincoln today where he was called!
to look after some matters of busi-

ness for a short time.

From Wednesday's Daily
Attorney Carl D. Gar.z of Alvo was

here today to attend to a few matters
in the and county courts.

Attorney J. C. Bryant of Ashland,
was in the city today to look after
some business in the district
court for a short time.

"Conqueror of the Seas." the story
of Magellan, by Stcf; n Zweig has
been added to the pay shelf at the
library. This new book is a selec-

tion of the Literary Guild.

HAVE NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egenberger
are the happy parents of a fine eight
pound son, born on Sunday. The
little one has been named Edward
Eugene and his coming has been very
happy to the parents and little sis-

ter as well as other members of the
family circle.

Mrs. Egenberger and the little son
are here at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kelly, the latter mother
of Mr. Egenberger.

NEW SON ARRIVES

Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders are
the happy parents of a fine son, born
to them on Saturday at the Kani
hospital at Omaha. The mother and
little one are doing nicely and the
occasion has brought the greatest
happiness to the members of the fam-
ily. He has been christened Jerry.

Aluminum clVasker

AN INVITATION FROM YOUR
NEW EXCLUSIVE CASS COUNTY

MAYTAG DEALER
to Try a Maytag Washer in Your

Own Home and on Your
Own Clothes

Call us on your telephone ; come in and see us, or drop
us a postcard. We will be glad to bring you one of
the new, late model Maytags for a free demonstration,
without cost or obligation. The Maytag Aluminum
Washer, long called the "World's Finest" by millions
of women, has been constantly improved since its in-

troduction, and today offers the greatest possible value
to washer buyers, in town or country. Only in May-
tag can you get a one-piec- e cast aluminum tub, Gyra-foa- m

washing action, Roller Water Remover, hinged
table lid, adjustable legs and a score of other features.

We Service AH Makes
We will carry a complete stock of parts and service all
makes of washers. Can supply wringer rolls for any
washer. Trained factory service man. Call us when
your washer needs attention. We guarantee satisfaction.

Maytag Electric
into floor drain,

may in-bu- ilt

discharge
into or

basement window.

who

relatives.

district

matters

For Farm Users
The new twin-cylind- er Multi-Mot- or

runs as smooth as elec-
tric motored machines no vi-

bration. 3 to 3Mt hours on a
quart of gasoline. A step on
the pedal starts it instantly.

BUY A NEW MAYTAG NOW!
Any model Maytag may be purchased out of income
with small divided payments that you will never miss!

Maytag Sales and Service
R. R. Hedglin, Manager Dick Hedglin, Service Manager

429 Main Street (Hatt Building) Telephone 79
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

BOWLING NOTES

From Wednesday's Daily
The Wimpys won two games from

the Chevrolets last night. Ray
Bourne was the hero. He finished up
with a 616 series. Wimpy was after
him with a 555 series.

Les Thimgan was high man for
the Chevrolets with a 5S7 series. Rob
McClanahan was runnerup with a
522 series.

Bestors won two games from the
EREX last night, which puts them
in second place, and puts the Cream-
ery in the lead. Ed Thimgan was
high man with a 475 series.

Dashner was high for the BREX
with a 502 series. Spidell was sec-

ond with a 430 series.
Chevrolets

1st 2nd 3rd T
B. McClanahan 151 222 149 522
A McClanahan. 171 173 139 483
Wohlfarth 16S 122 167 457
Les Thimgan 202 212 173 587
Handicap 15 15 15 45

707 729 643 2079
Wimpys

1st 2nd 3rd T
Bourne 196 215 205 61C
Ault 159 157 126 442
Hula 137 192 187 526
Wimpy 165 1S6 204 555

657 752 722 2131

Eestors
1st 2nd 3rd

Ed Thimgan 1G0 170 145
ILancaster 105 165
B. Bestor 193 143
J. Bestor 1S5 110 145
Mays 135 138 148
Tiram

BREX
1st 3rd
84

Spidell
Aylor 93
Dasher
Sutton
Handicap 34 34 34

T

440
421

137 135 272

77S 720 716 2214

2nd
Hall 167 164

130 168 132
112 118

226 149 129
123 126 115

475
270
336

T
415
430
323
502
364
102

690 754 692 2136

ATTENDS BANKERS MEETING

A meeting of the Cass County
Bankers' association was held Tues-
day night at Weeping Water with
the banks of the county well repre-
sented. Matters of interest to the
banking business were discussed in-

formally by the group. Present from
this city were H. A. Schneider, presi-
dent; Frank A. Cloidt, cashier and
Carl Schneider, assistant cashier of
the Piattsmouth State bank.
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ATTENDS OMAHA MEETING

From Monday's Daily
William A. Robertson, grand mas-

ter of the Nebraska Masons was at
Omaha today where he had a full
day of Masonic meetings to demand
his attention.

Mr.- - Robertson, who is also the
first of the Nebraska
Masonic Home association presided
over the meeting of the stockholders
of the association and that of the
Fremont Children's Home, in the
absence of Millard M" Robertson, of
Omaha, who is in California.

At the meeting of the stockholders
and directors W. F. Evers, Home

also presented his
annual report.

This evening Mr. Robertson will
visit Capitol lodge No. 3, A. F. & A.
M. in his capacity of grand master.

MRS. HOME

Mrs. Glenn Woodbury, of Nebras-
ka City, who has just undergone an

at the St. Mary's hos-

pital at Nebraska City, has so far
recovered that she has been able to
return home. The many friends here
will be pleased to learn that she is
home and improving so rapidly.

MRS. DR0EGE INJURED

Mrs. Lena Droege of Omaha slipped
on the walk in Omaha Saturday
morning and broke the bones in her
wrist. She is at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Gayle Connors at 306
North 23rd street in Omaha.

ATTEND

A. E. Stewart and D. H. Bernhardt
of the Norfolk Packing Co., of this
city are at Chicago where they are
in attendance at a meeting of na-

tional canners being held in that
city.

VISITS AT

From Tuesday's Dally
James Holy, member of the local

mail carrying force, was enjoying
a vacation today and spending the
time at Beatrice with friends.

H.

State Bank Building
Nebraska

n
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FURNITURE AND HUGS
We have gone through our entire stock of Furniture and Eugs and
reduced the prices of all odd pieces and numbers. All

in perfect condition.

4 2-P- c. Living
AND CHAIR. $89.50

3 3-P- c. Wl. Bedroom
Vanity, chest and bed. $79.50

1 Rapids Dining
In rich Cordenza, buffet, 6 chairs, ot C4f
table. Formerly $229.00 iLUV

2 Walnut Dining
Cordenza, buffet, table, 6 chairs. $89.50

$22.50 Innerspring Mattress
Full size only. ACA or fancy ticking

Helical Coil Springs
Double deck, full or twin size. Formerly $10.50

5-- Pc Oak Breakfast Set
Formerly sold for $16.75

Utility Cabinet
Modern. Double size (white), formerly $8.95

3-- Pc Walnut Bedroom
Vanity, chest, bed. Formerly $49.50

2-- Pc Living
and chair. Only 1. $49.50

5-P- c. Walnut Dinette
sold $59.75. 3 only

3) cr 7.

vice-preside- nt

superintendent,

WOODBURY

appendectomy

CONVENTION

BEATRICE

Walter Smith
LAWYER

Piattsmouth
Piattsmouth,

discontinued
merchandise

Room Suites
DAVENPORT Formerly

Suites
Formerly

7UUK

Grand Suite
mahogany. inCQ

Suites
Formerly

Tied

Solid

Steel

Suite

Room Suite
Davenport Formerly

Suite
Formerly

66950

$1475

...$895

995

...$695

$3750

$3950

$4775

KB
A DIVISION OF BEKINS VAN & STORAGE CO.

16th and Leavenworth Streets Phone Atlantic 2700, Omaha

TERMS TO SUIT

President's
Birthday Ball

on Saturday
Opportunity to Aid in Worthy Work

and Also Enjoy a Pleas-
ant Social Event.

The residents of Piattsmouth and
Cass county will be given the oppor
tunity of aiding in the foundation
for the battle against infantile
paralysis, which is to be featured on
the birthday of President Roosevelt
Saturday, January 29th.

In this city there will be held the
presidential birthday ball, the pro-

ceeds of which are to be devoted to
the foundation for the combating of
the disease.

The committee of which W. A.
Robertson is the head, has arranged
to hold the ball in the American Le-

gion building on Saturday evening
and which promises to be one of the
most pleasant social events of the
winter as well as a contribution to a
good cause.

The tickets are now being sold
over the county and all who can are
urged to join in this good work. The
tickets are priced so that a large
number can afford to participate in
the ball.

MILFORD

SANITARIUM
MILFORD, KANSAS

This Institution, drvntpil exclusively
to the treatment of men suffering
from prostate disease, offers tlit--
the same surpreons and identical
treatment that for IT years lias
made Milford famous for the Com-
pound Operation and Treatment.
Pains in ti e lower hak, hips and
lews: foriretf ulness, low vitality,
sleeplessness, n if: h t -- risi ns? and Mad-
der trouMe are a few of the symp-
toms of prostate disease.

FI?FF ROOVT lf vou l)ave any ofrftLL UUUIi tli.se symptoms you
should send for our Free I?ook.
Fully illustrated, it tells all about
symptoms of prostate disease. It
costs you riothiiiir, so don't neirlect
it! Send today. Your book will be
mailed in a plain envelope, free of
cott.
Our fee is prreatlv reduced from the
former price which prevailed here
in Milford for several years.

MILFORD SANITARIUM
Dent. 587 Milford. Kan.

CLOSE OUT
ODD PIECES

CEDAR-LINE- D "WARDROBE
In rich walnut. Full size. Was

only $21.50
DESK In rich walnut finish.
Large, roomy (JQ Q"
drawers. 2 only vOlu
JENNY LIND WOOD BEDS
Full or twin size.
Each

built
Six to sell at

$895
ENGLISH LOUNGE CHAIR
Rust, sturdy $9.75
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS in rich
walnut finish. (Jj-- QC
Jan. Clearance yw''

In Our Rugs and Floor
Covering Dept.

10 9x12 PERFECT AXMINSTER
RUGS Formerly
sold at $34.75 $27.50
12 EXTRA HEAVY AXMIN-
STER RUGS form- - 7kerly sold at $39.50 O
6 WILTON RUGS Formerly
sold for 154.50
January Clearance $46.50

27-I- TEEO $225
Formerly $2.98 to $3.45

500 YARDS 6 AND T. FELT
BASE Formerly sold
at 49c sq. yd
600 SQ. YARDS INLAID LINO
LEUM Formerly
sold at $1.S9
25 9x12 SERVICE
WEIGHT RUGS
20 9x12
RUGS

price

39c

$1.29
$3.98

ARMSTRONG QUAKER
January

Clearance
15 HAIR RUG that
formerly sold at $6.95
Clearance price

c.

SET Table and four
chairs. Special

of

$6.95
CUSHIONS

$5.45
UNFINISHED BREAKFAST

$4.95
UNFINISHED CHEST

Made hard. wood.
Clearance price
TWIN STUDIO COUCH Inner- -
spring pillow.
Formerly $27.75

$4.45

$19.75
STUDIO DIVAN With arms. In
rust color only. CQI 7CFormerly $39.75 OmtD
12 MATTRESSES Inner roll
edges, fancy ticking. Formerly
sold at $22.50. Jan-
uary Clearance

Medium size. Sold
for $1.19 each.
January Clearance

$14.75
HASSOCKS

89c
Plus Usual Carrying Charge


